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Fox coffee 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This pattern is designed by @essiebirdies. It may not be sold or used for commercial 
purposes. You are allowed to sell finished items in a limited way and mentioning  
@essiebirdies as the designer. If you like my patterns you can “buy me a coffee” https://ko-
fi.com/essiebirdies , it’s a way for me to continue sharing my free patterns with you. 
 
Copyright essiebirdies 2022                                 
www.essiebirdies.wordpress.com 
Facebook en Instagram: @essiebirdies 

 
Materials: 
 
Yarn 
Schachenmayr Catania colors 105 (nature) 383 (marigold) 162 (brown) 
- hook size 2,5 mm 
- needle and scissors 
- fiberfill/stuffing 
 

Abbreviations (US) 
ch = chain 
sc = single crochet 
st = stitch 
sl st = slip stitch 
dec = decrease 
inc = increase 
BLO = back loops only 
FLO = front loops only 
 

http://www.essiebirdies.wordpress.com/
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Pattern: 
With nature/cream color and hook size 2,5 mm 
R1: 6 sc in magic ring (6sc)                                           
R2: inc 6x (12sc) 
R3: (sc, inc) 6x (18sc) 
R4: (sc, inc, sc) 6x (24sc) 
R5: (3sc, inc) 6x (30sc) 
R6: (2sc, inc, 2sc) 6x (36sc) 
R7: BLO, 36sc (36sc) 
R8-9: 36sc (36sc) 
R10: (11sc, inc) 3x (39sc) 
R11-13: 39sc (39sc) 
R14: 6sc, inc, 12sc, inc, 12sc, inc, 6sc (42sc) 
R15-16: 42sc (42sc) 
R17: (13sc, inc) 3x (45sc) 
R18-19: 45sc (45sc) 
R20: 7sc, inc, 14sc, inc, 14sc, inc, 7sc (48sc) 
R21-22: 48sc (48sc) 
R23: (15sc, inc) 3x (51sc) 
R24-25: 51sc (51sc)  
R26: 8sc, inc, 16sc, inc, 16sc, inc, 8sc (54sc) 
R27: 54sc (54sc) 
R28: FLO, 54sc (54sc) 
R29: ch2, 53hdc (54hdc) 
R30-31: 54hdc, fasten off, leaving a longer tail  
 
With brown yarn:  
R1: 6 sc in magic ring (6sc)                                           
R2: inc 6x (12sc) 
R3: (sc, inc) 6x (18sc) 
R4: (sc, inc, sc) 6x (24sc) 
R5: (3sc, inc) 6x (30sc) 
R6: (2sc, inc, 2sc) 6x (36sc) 
R7: (5sc, inc) 6x (42) 
R8: (3sc, inc, 3sc) 6x (48) 
R9: (7sc, inc) 6x (54) 
 
Before sewing the brown part in the cup,stuff the cup and place a small circle (cut out of 
cardboard) on the bottom. Sew the brown part right under the edge of R28. Fold the cream 
colored edge and sew  
 
Head: 
With marigold color  
Work in rows, turn after every row and ch1 
R1: ch2, sc in first st (=1sc) 
R2: 2sc (=2sc) 
R3: 2sc (=2sc) 
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R4: 1sc, inc (=3sc) 
R5: inc, 1sc, inc (=5sc) 
R6: inc, 3sc, inc (=7sc) 
R7: inc, 5sc, inc (=9sc) 
R8: inc, 7sc, inc (=11sc) 
R9: inc, 9sc, inc (=13sc) 
R10: ch3, start in second from hook: 2sc, sl st (ear), sc around to the other side, sl st in last 
st, ch3, start in second from hook: sc2, sl st and fasten off yarn and sew the end. 
 
Attach yarn in right upper corner, crochet ch2, 10hdc, sl st and fasten off. Sew the yarn ends. 
 
Cream on coffee: 
With cream color: ch70, start in second ch and crochet: *1hdc, 2hdc* repeat ** till end. 
Fasten of, fold in shape and sew to brown top part. 
 
Make a chain of 50ch with color marigold, fasten off and sew below edge (see photo). 
 
Happy crocheting! 
Love Esther  
 
I would love to see your fox coffeecup on Facebook and Instagram. 
Facebook: @essiebirdies        
Instagram: @essiebirdies   #essiebirdiespattern 
Tag me on Instagram @essiebirdies and I will show your creation in my stories! 
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